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I am "I,,:hon wrrter. So here'," lichon.

A va.cuum deaner ",~sm.n comes to your door. 'You must buy thOs

Vi>CUum deaner," he says. 'WhVr you saV. -Because I know what', good

for Vou," he saV'. -I know things you don' know." 'What are thevr you

saV. -I can' tell vou," he savs, ·~U'" theV',e secret. You are ""luired to
trust me. The V3CUum deane, will create jot>s."

IlJ:ADl]l DISCUSSION

Jeff"')' Simpsoo taJo", you, questi""" OIl

the NUP platfonn

'"~
fJephan' in the room

'Where" the vocuum deaner
madel" you saV. -In another
country," he says. 'So the jOt>s will
~ c",ated in anothe, country? Not

he,er you say. You ~lieve rt·, you,

right to query: It·, you, money and,

come to think of it, you pay thl';
guy', salary.

'Stop t>kkering: he say,. 'I am
competent. That·, my ,tory and I'm

,t"'king it to you." 'I'm not

t>kkering: you say. 'I'm a'king

,e~vant quest""". How much will
the vacuum c~ane, coo;t mer 'I

can' tell you that: he say,. 'Why
not? !lecau", it·, mOl'<' than you

daimed at li"tr you say. 'Or

~u'" you don' ",alty know the

coo;tr 'I can' tell you that, eithe,:
he say,. 'But you have to pay."

'Ju,t a minute'" you say. 'You want

me to commit to an unknown, very la'ge ,um? That·, not fai" And rt·, not
competent, eithe,." 'Mo,e t>kkering'" he say,. 'We need ,tability'" 'But I

m>ght have to 9" on paying huge ,um, for de<:ades'" you say. 'We'",

al,ead'; up to ou, neck, in debt' 111 have to give up othe, thing-; - I won' ~

a~ to pay for the doctor, or ,upport for ,peeial need';, or drinking wate" or

ca,e for the eklerl'(, 0' the kid';' educat""" 0'. __ and what happen, ifthe,e',

a pandem"" or a natu,al cata,trophe ,uch a, an earthquake, and you've
al,ead'; ,pent the money that couk! have helped in a disa,te,r

'You a,e a very n"9"tive pe"",,: he say,. 'You a,e not wek:ome he"'."
'Whe,e I'; he,er you say. 'In my country," he say,. 'These a,e my

mountain" thl'; I'; my hod<ey, thl'; I'; my /lag. Mine' All mine' And I'm

,tamping my image on all of rt'" 'I like thoo;e k:on" too," you say, 'but I
think they ,houk! ~ ,ha,ed with everyone, don' your 'What I'; thl';

',ha,ed' of wh",h you ,peakr he say,. 'I ~lieve in the indivKlual and

nothing but. Talk to the hand' Weak to the wall'"

'I don' want to pay fo' the vacuum deane,," you say. 'You have to pay fo'

it," he say,. 'see, rt say, he,e on thl'; document. I,n' thl'; you, '>gnatu,er
'Yes," you say, 'but the document·, t>een changed to mean the e.act

oppoo;ite of what I '>gned. If I alte,ed a document like that, I'd end up in
jail." 'You a,e dou~-plu, not wek:ome," he say,. 'I make the ru~ a,ound

he'e."

'But -" you say. 'Don' inte,rupt," he say,. 'In addit"'" to the vacuum

c~ane" you will have to pay for ",ve,al very e.pen'ive jail', the coo;t of
wh",h I'; unknown."

'But the crime ,ate I'; falling'" you say. 'Not for ""'g," he say,. 'I'm

planning to have rt ...... "9"in. Once peopk> have thei, money vacuumed

away, with none ~ft for doct"", or the kKls' educaHon, or making ,u,e you

don' eat poio;oned food - all thoo;e f'ill' - they11get """ed and depreso;ed

and despe,ate, the mKld~cIil" will ~ toa,t, and the crime ,ate will .......

Anvway, I will criminalize lot, mo,e thing-;. !lecau", we need to lill up thoo;e

jail" "

'I get the f""ling you don' like me," you say. 'I, it ~u'" I'm a girt? Or

~u'" I don' want you to run up huge debt, without telling me what the

money I'; fo,? What happened to accountability? It uo;ed to "",nd '" g,eat'"

'You a,e ~neath my not"",," he say" giving me the Death Gla,e. 'Once I
,ealty get the whip hand, I will neve, have to an,we, anothe, queshon from

anyone. Not one quest"",. Not eve, "9"in."

...
'That·, a very dart< f,chon," say, the ",alle,. 'Su,ety peopk> won' '>gn away

thei, right to know how thei, money I'; ~ing ,pent' That wouk! ,esult in

ty,anny' It can' happen he",'"

'An\'lhing can happen anywhe,e: I say.

Miltydret Atwood's latest non-fiction book is Payt>i>ck: Debt and the Shadow

Skle of Wealth.


